
  

  

| Justice. Department . to Seek 
Any Who ‘Aided’\or ‘incited’. 

~ Those Accused in Plot - 

KENNEDY IS INSTRUCTED 

  

Chicago Also to Aid—All 
Subversive Groups Sought: 

i 
roa 

  

Spectalto'Tae New Yorx Trums, 
WASHINGTON, Jan. 21—Attor 

ney General Robert H. Jackson has 

inatructed O. John. Rogge, Assist- 

ant Attorney General and chief of 
the Criminal Division of the De- 
partment of Justice, te take charge, 

‘in ‘cdoperation with Federal Attdr 
ney Harold Kennedy of Brooklyn, 
of the grand jury investigation of 

' the charges of. plotting the ovér- 
| throw of the United States Govern- 
‘ment against seventeen Christian 

Front niémbers appretiended by the 
‘Federal Btiredu of “Investigation 
last week. ~ : 

‘T have today ‘instructed United 
States Attorney Harold Kennedy at 

. Brooklyn :as;.to the scope of. the 
‘grand jury investigation,” said the 
Attorney General in a statement. 
“This investigation will include ‘ex- 
‘amination of’ the ‘activities of aty 
individual or group;:. wherever Io- 

\cated,. who may have -aided, . abét- 
ted, directed, financed. or. incited 
these. particular defendants or any 
fother subvetsive group working for 

  

similar unlawful- énda. / 
» “Out of the Investigation should 
come'a cléar identification of ‘any 
persons or groups who have pro- 
-voked or financed or otherwise con- 
spired with these defendants. ‘They 
should ‘be ‘ 
conduct-if théy have violated or tn- 
duced the violation of any Federal 
law... * f . 
““In.order to .expedite the Brook- 

lyn précéedings I have instructed 
Assistant Attorfiey General O.: John 

  

Rogge, Chief of the Criminal Divi- . 
sion, and members: of his staff who 
have been in charge of cases .in- 
volving .xsubversive groups elée~ 
where in ‘the. United States, to Fe 
to New York to cooperate with 
United’ States Attorneyi Kennedy 
and’ I‘ have ‘asked United. States 
Attorneys John T...Cahill. of .New 
York, and ‘William J. Campbell. ‘of 
Chicago to cooperate by furnishing 
all helpful evidence in their -pes- 
session,” x 
":The Federal grand jury will start 
ita fiivestigation in Brooklyh preb- 
ably ‘sometime this week.:The plot 
suspects."Were rounded’ up:by Fad- 
oat ‘persona.           

Cahill. and the Prosecutor in 

eld responsible for their | 
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